ARTS AND CULTURE

Apr 19, 22: Pottery Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-4 p.m.
Apr 19, 22: Miniature Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2:30-4 p.m.
Apr 19, 20, 22: Drop-In and Create Memories. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Apr 20, 21: Morning Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Apr 20: Candle Making Workshop. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-4 p.m.
Apr 20: Earth Week Kick-off. Estes Village. 4-7 p.m.
Apr 20: Saturday Cafe. Seed and Sage Studio. 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Apr 20: Creativity Cabin Saturday Walk-in. Creativity Cabin Estes Park. 1-4 p.m.
Apr 21: Drop-In and Create Memories. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-6 p.m.
Apr 25: Student-led Environmental Film Festival. Estes Park High School Auditorium. 5 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT AND NIGHTLIFE

Apr 19, 20: Karaoke Night. Lonigans. 9 p.m. - 12 a.m.
Apr 19, 20: VNV Nation Live at The Stanley Hotel. The Stanley Hotel.
Apr 19: Friday Live Music: Lost Penny. Snowy Peaks Winery. 4-6 p.m.
Apr 20: Lady Psychiatrist's Booth at The Legion. American Legion Post 119. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Apr 20: Alex Annan Jazz Trio. The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern. 5-8 p.m.
Apr 21: Bingo Night at Rock Cut Brewing. Rock Cut Brewing Company. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 23: Rock Cut Trivia Night. Rock Cut Brewing Company. 7-9 p.m.
Apr 23: Winter Indoor Corn Hole Nights. The Barn. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 23: Full Moon Ceremony and Meditation. My Tarot Mom. Right after Sunset - 1.5 hours.
Apr 23: Bingo Night. American Legion Post 119. 6 p.m.
Apr 24: Boozy Bingo! Sponsored by Deep Eddy Vodka. The Barn. 6-9 p.m.

FESTIVALS AND SPECIAL EVENTS

Apr 20: Bigfoot Days. Bond Park. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Apr 22, 23, 24, 25: 2024 American Rottweiler Club National Specialty. Estes Park Events Complex. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Apr 24: Loren Shriver's Space Shuttle Mission. YMCA of the Rockies - Estes Park Center. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 25: Student-led Environmental Film Festival. Estes Park High School Auditorium. 5 p.m.

FOOD AND DRINK


KIDS AND FAMILY

Apr 19: First Responder Appreciation Night. The Bull Pin. 5-8 p.m.
Apr 19, 22: Pottery Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-4 p.m.
Apr 19, 20, 22: Drop-In and Create Memories. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Apr 19, 22: Miniature Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2:30-4 p.m.
Apr 20: Bigfoot Days. Bond Park. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Apr 20, 21: Morning Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Apr 20: Candle Making Workshop. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-4 p.m.
Apr 20: Creativity Cabin Saturday Walk-in. Creativity Cabin Estes Park. 1-4 p.m.
Apr 21: Drop-In and Create Memories. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-6 p.m.
Apr 22: Stories Behind the Stars: Looking Up From Earth. Estes Park Memorial Observatory. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 23: Bingo Night. American Legion Post 119. 6 p.m.

LIVE MUSIC AND CONCERTS

Apr 19: Friday Live Music: Lost Penny. Snowy Peaks Winery. 4-6 p.m.
Apr 19: Friday Night Live Music. American Legion Post 119. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 19, 20, 25: Live Music - James Davis Spanish and Classical Guitar. Twin Owls Steakhouse. 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Apr 19: Wesley Scott. The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern. 5-8 p.m.
Apr 19, 20: VNV Nation Live at The Stanley Hotel. The Stanley Hotel.
Apr 20: Bigfoot Days. Bond Park. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Apr 20: Alex Annan Jazz Trio. The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern. 5-8 p.m.
Apr 20: Lady Psychiatrist's Booth at The Legion. American Legion Post 119. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Apr 23: Jon Pickett (Chain Station) Acoustic. The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern. 5-8 p.m.
Apr 24: Geoff Clark Acoustic. The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern. 5-8 p.m.
Apr 24: Local Bluegrass Pick. Twin Owls Steakhouse. 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Apr 25: Alex Thoele Acoustic. The Rock Inn Mountain Tavern. 5-8 p.m.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK
Apr 21: Winter Speaker Series with Rocky Mountain National Park. Beaver Meadows Visitor Center - Rocky Mountain Visitor Center. 2-3 p.m.

SEMINARS AND CLASSES
Apr 19, 22: Pottery Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-4 p.m.
Apr 19, 20, 22: Drop-In and Create Memories. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Apr 19, 22: Miniature Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2:30-4 p.m.
Apr 20, 21: Morning Wheel Throwing. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Apr 20: Candle Making Workshop. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2-4 p.m.
Apr 20: Spa Day Crafts. Estes Valley Community Center. 9-11 a.m.
Apr 21: Community Yoga. Estes Park Yoga. 10-11 a.m.
Apr 21: Drop-In and Create Memories. Bear and Bee | Maker's Studio and Boutique. 2:5 p.m.
Apr 21: Winter Speaker Series with Rocky Mountain National Park. Beaver Meadows Visitor Center - Rocky Mountain Visitor Center. 2-3 p.m.
Apr 24: Loren Shriver's Space Shuttle Mission. YMCA of the Rockies - Estes Park Center. 6-8 p.m.

SPORTS AND OUTDOORS
Apr 21: Community Yoga. Estes Park Yoga. 10-11 a.m.
Apr 22: Stories Behind the Stars: Looking Up From Earth. Estes Park Memorial Observatory. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 23: Winter Indoor Corn Hole Nights. The Barrel. 6-9 p.m.

SUSTAINABILITY
Apr 20: Earth Week Kick-off. Estes Village. 4-7 p.m.
Apr 21: Winter Speaker Series with Rocky Mountain National Park. Beaver Meadows Visitor Center - Rocky Mountain Visitor Center. 2-3 p.m.
Apr 22: Stories Behind the Stars: Looking Up From Earth. Estes Park Memorial Observatory. 6-8 p.m.
Apr 24: Loren Shriver's Space Shuttle Mission. YMCA of the Rockies - Estes Park Center. 6-8 p.m.